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Aleksej Gubarev CEO of XBT Holding, Ltd. a Luxemburgbased web hos.ng company ﬁled a case against
BuzzFeed, for publishing a dossier that alleges
compromising informa.on about President Trump held
by Russia. Gubarev was named in the document, and it
was alleged that his company helped Russian
intelligence services in its hacking opera.ons against
the DNC. The research focuses on whether Gubarev
has a case based on libel law in Florida within the
seventeenth judicial circuit, in Broward County.

The libel case in Broward County, Florida, of XBT
Holding, Ltd. v. BuzzFeed, conclusion is that XBT
Holding would win this case. BuzzFeed is guilty of
not verifying its sources before publishing this
dossier that included errors. BuzzFeed admits that
it had no idea if the dossier was true or not, and
Mr. Gubarev is a private ci.zen. In Florida, private
ci.zens are protected by sec.on 230 of the
Communica.ons Decency Act, and Mr. Gubarev’s
reputa.on was hurt along with his wife and had
nega.ve economic impact on Gubarev’s business.

The defendant published a false statement; about the plain.ﬀ; to a third party. BuzzFeed published
a statement that linked XBT Holdings to hacking opera.ons of the DNC. BuzzFeed admiHed in
wri.ng that they had no idea if the dossier was true or not. BuzzFeed issued an apology to Gubarev
and redacted his name form the report aaer ini.al publica.on on Jan. 10, 2017.
- Border Collie Rescue v. Ryan, 418 F.Supp.2d 1330, 1348 (M.D.Fla. 2006).
The falsity of the statement caused injury to the plain.ﬀ. Gubarev’s reputa.on was damaged as a
result of this and his wife has found herself a target of online harassment.
- SecXon 230 of the CommunicaXons Decency Act
Six million people viewed the ar.cle upon publica.on. (Bullet point four under introductory
statement in XBT Holdings v. BuzzFeed, 2017)
- Daytona Beach News Journal v. First America Development CorporaXon, 181 So. 2d 565 (Fla. Ct.
App. 1966)
Approximately 27 percent of XBT’s global business comes from within the United States.
(Bullet point 20 under factual allegaXons secXon of XBT Holdings v. BuzzFeed, 2017)
The plain.ﬀ is considered a private ci.zen. Plain.ﬀ Aleksej Gubarev is an individual who resides in
the Republic of Cyprus. Mr. Gubarev has lived in Cyprus since 2002. Mr. Gubarev is the Chairman
and CEO and director of Plain.ﬀ XBT Holding S.A.
- Smith v. Russell, 456 So.2d 462 (Fla. 1984).

This paper will examine libel cases in Ohio
and New York courts that have been
brought against individuals for social
media pos.ngs and the evolu.on of libel
law in the last decade to deal with the
new media landscape and the applica.on
of these elements to the press.

This paper will inves.gate the rights of the
public and press to ﬁlm on-duty police
st
nd
oﬃcers in states within the 1 and 2 U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals. I will do this by
analyzing cases since 2006 to determine
how courts balance rights of privacy and free
press, as well as the public interest of
transparency in maHers of public concern.

Un.l the 1990s, the press did not publish facts of a
breaking news stories minutes aaer it happened.
Although the press delivers informa.on to the public
through social media and the internet today, the
elements of libel law s.ll consist of proof that material
was defamatory, iden.ﬁed the plain.ﬀ, published,
false and that the defendant was at fault. In some
cases, courts have ruled that the immediacy of the
internet and speed of repor.ng via social media can
be defenses to libel for the press. As ci.zen journalists
become more popular, libel law will have to change to
pertain more to individuals than the press as a whole.

The First Amendment gives people the right to record police
oﬃcers while they are on duty, according to decisions in the
First and Second U.S. Circuit Courts of Appeal. Because police
oﬃcers are public oﬃcials while on duty, they should expect
that the recording of tasks would be maHers of public concern.
Suppressing the recording of police oﬃcers on duty would
suppress the rights of a free press. A free press is cri.cal to a
successful democra.c society by crea.ng and maintaining a
high level of transparency and accountability in government.
The recording of these public concerns allows for ci.zens to
see what law enforcement is doing. Restric.ng those
recordings would be cuNng oﬀ transparency of public maHers.
When police oﬃcers are in public spaces, such as streets and
parks, while doing their job, they have no reasonable
expecta.on of privacy.

The Supreme Court in N.Y. Times Co. v. Sullivan 376 U.S. 254, 289-90
(1964), established the actual malice standard, which was one of the
key decisions suppor.ng free press.
In St. Amant v. Thompson, 390 U.S. 727 (1968), the court stated, “To
insure the ascertainment and publica.on of the truth about public
aﬀairs, it is essen.al that the First Amendment protect some erroneous
publica.ons as well as true ones (732)," which .ghtened the actual
malice standard.
The court asserted in Adelson v. Harris, 973 F. Supp. 2d 467, (S.D.N.Y.
2013), that a hyperlink can establish aHribu.on that is necessary for
successful invoca.ons of fair report privilege.
The court declared in Obsidian Fin. Grp., LLC v. Cox, 740 F.3d 1284 (9th
Cir. 2014), that a libel defendant who operated a blog and considered
herself an inves.ga.ve journalist, was held not to be a media
defendant for the purposes of shield law or libel protec.on, which can
shape future legal protec.on for online media.

Private ci.zens have the right to record public oﬃcials in a public venue
and being arrested for doing so is a viola.on of their ﬁrst and fourth
amendment rights
(Glik v. Cunniﬀe, 655 F. 3d 78 (2011)).
“Only a free and unrestrained press can eﬀec.vely expose decep.on in
government” and provide ul.mate transparency in maHers of public
concern
(New York Times Co. v. United States, 403 US 713 (1971)).
If the court can accept that photographing and ﬁlming things receives
protec.on under the ﬁrst amendment then protec.on should extend
even though subject maHers may change
(Higginbotham v. City of New York, 105 F. Supp. 3d 369 (S.D. 2015)).
There is no reasonable expecta.on of privacy in a public area
(Katz v. United States, 389 US 347 (1967)).

